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A LESSON 
IN FARMING.

H o w  H ill JoneM  («ot S o m e
SctiHC I n to  H in iH clf.

— -i‘Ah, coiiH's a load ot
cottou from my l>.rm;*l must uh<1 
Ml* il solil,”  n*markotl ,l$ill |•*ort>̂ *s, 
wiio hud boon vvhilllm'jSS dry g o i^  
box on the conior ol’ Main 
])lunudc stroets for iK>Mrly throo 
Ivoiirs without inisfcim^^ Kingle cx- 
j)(H‘toralion of <̂ >l<it-fo iui<f «*v(‘rv I 
iiftoon jnimiJ>*<lTm'ing tliat tiinc. ‘‘ f | 
ain’t rahjodinor-’ii a hale to twon’ v i 
nrrcj>A*iie said to (’f)ttofl Huvor i 
Jofiyŝ , who s1"ooil nt !tr. “amJ la-liovo 
n i  hnv-c" to ()irit Uu* biisim*'^; 
thero'.s no inonov in farming no 
moro and 1 d<>!i'i know wlial to do 
to makt* a living."

‘'Hollo. tlu-r>* t;oim*K neighbor 
Sohmi<lt with his wagon full of cgg-S 
butter, ehukeiis •ami-+ruck. That 
follow,” eontiuootl Korbe.<, “ is al
ways soiling .soiinOhinĝ  and 1 won- 
tler how he slot's ili'' 1 <‘ah’t lind ■ 
time to do anything l)ul huik'after" 
my eotton; nml 1 aiii't making auv-: 
thing ont of it ijlher. 1 owe now i 
for my last year’s «in>idy and it ' 
Uarks like I'll never he ahio to jtav  ̂
our.” _ ' i

“ llaven'l you got any eorn. hogs, 
or anvthing_else lo ,o l!?'’ ask«sl ( ‘dt- 
ton Buyer doiie-.

“ W-hy, ,bb-'s \oii, nol t)I<ln’t I  
just tell *yoii it ;o(,k al! my lime to 
look afttT my i-otion ami attend t.> 
my h\tffiu(*>s in to'.M'. 1 must eoine'
t<- t(j»w« every ilay lor some-thing or 
other. 1 te ll‘\ou il"s a big job to 
look after thing' on mv jdaee. lt ‘-< 
no small jol» to rai,>o inn m fes of 
cotton, ami 1 won't make over l'*n 
bales, either.”

"What’s Selirthfdt done this 
^ear?”  asked ,Joiyy;-:-wtrr> had just 
bought a liair of eotton ami came 
back jii.-st in time to a*k. this (pic.s- 
Tion ns Korhes iiiTTrle liLs fifth ’fx* 
pcctoraUnn. _

“ Si'hmidt f  Wh_\ he as matle 
bah‘s <>n tell aeres. and how in llie 
world h(* done it l iA hles.s('d if 1 
know. He's .tiwavs a v^ f̂king it ami 
doing soiiiethim^ in ihe\fie!(i, Thev 
tel! me he 4>igks up Ithe V(jnares and 
even gathers the vleevH hv hand. 
Would I do siieh Vvork ? ” he asked 
in^rcploy to Jones* (juotion. "'I'hun- 
dcr. no! 1 would not have tiim* fo

Y PAY FULL PRICE ?
F 'b R >  L E A D IN G  P A P E R S  A N D  M A G A Z IN E ^W •  ̂ '

$2.00 Value For $1.75
The Canyon City News one year. 
Woman’s Home Companion one year.

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

A Total Value of ‘ $2.00

Both One Year for $1.75

1.50 .Value For 1.^5
The Canyon City News one year.
The Farm and Fireside one year,

/
—  • A Tptal Value of

$ 1.00
.50

$1.,50

Both \One Year for 1.23.
\

Woman’s Home Companion
T H K  V E R Y  n i;S T

CO ov< r mv Ijig paltli with s
I.* .1 1 I

uch

It is the brlg^htest, choicest and most enter
taining home and family magazine published. In 
quality and amount of reading matter, beautiful 
illustrations, fine printing and excellent paper 
and practical departments it surpasses all other 
Home Magazines.

It is taken and read in upward of a half-mil* 
lion homes. V

Farm And Fireside

IT IS THE BEST FARM JOURNAL defMrtmental
editor? are each arid all practical people actually followin^'the lines 
concerning which they write. T h eyh ave  no-fine-spun Hieories to. 
e.vploit, but write from the-expcrience. which they have had and 
are having every day. They give experience, not expf^riment, and 
w/hat they recommend>can be relied upon.. :1...

F ic t io n — For the benefit of those who enjoy fiction'thefe will 
he issued a series of interesting stories, strictly pure and selected 
with thf greatest care.

T h e  llo u H c h o ld  I> ep iirt|tic iit— which is edited) by Mrs. 
Lida Keck-VViggins, will contain many/interesting and helpful arti- 
tides from some of the best writers on ail details of house-keeping 
and home-making. —

S U B S C R IB E  TODAY.
A D D R E S S  A L L  O R D E R S  P O R  T H E  A B O V E  T Q .T H E

-  C A N YO N  C IT Y  N EW S.

inoukov hu.-iin”'-'. It's all I ran do 
to plow it twin*. It taki.' m«* h.ilf 
a day lo ronio to town, ami wlioii I 
get honn* I’m '.m̂ y till <!urk looking 
after tliing.*« in gononil.’’

“ How does .Srhmidt manage to 
Bell eggs, hogs, trurk, etc.?” a.̂ lced 
Jones.

“ Well, th.’it knocks me." replied 
Fprlx’s. “ They .*iiv ,liis old lady 
looks after tin* eiii< keit.s. eggs. Imt- 
tcr, etc., and a he l»ovs raise the 
trtrckr"f'’C'b tbe hogs ami woTk in 
the eottim. Mv oel la«ly ha.s no time 
to fool with ehiekeiis, hut ter, etc. 
Fact of the nuUor is, J..Iuxye no- 
tows, hogs and ( hiekens. as Fm too 
busy to get Intevoslt'd in sueli stulI. 
I ’orhajis if_l did she would get, ill- 
tcre«tod, too. The boys? Oh, they 
• re monke.ving around here and 
there. They don’t seiin to take no 
interest in anything),  ̂ and when 
night comes Uicy are off on>a frolic 
of somq kind. They say Schmidt 
gives Ilia l>oys .in inlere.st in the 
profit of the farin'.T,h«l men buys 
them hooks ami such thin® io read 
at night. This sort of doings is 
new to mee; looks like foo|i8hne.ss”

''You say Sehmidt pays all his 
grocery Irills in truck, etc.?” asked 
Forbes of Jones. "Yes,” replied 
the latter, “ the nierehants tell me 
he never asks for eredil, and hn.s a 
iiank account.”  A-r

AVell, that heats me.”  rqrlied 
FOrbes. I couldn’t rstahlish a liank 
account t« save my life,”  and n,s he 
spoke another big gob of tobacco 
juice made the 'ie.ewalk look like <* 
aeetioa of a barnyiud in vet w'eath*

earn a lew nimes. u<*.nn aetuuiiy gm 
down iin old -t<»r\ hook he hpd 
found somewher * .ind said lie b<A 
lievi'd he would read a liftle ami Oot 
go with neighbor Mnith’-s boy on a 
toon hunt that niitlii. Blr.'s nfo. if 1 don’t believe 1 Lave .'ohod the 
problem. 1 will ni-ile up a eow or 
two and look .i-ftcr my. cbieki'iis 
closer, jilant only .'>u acres in eoliorr 
and make arrangements with ’uy 
merebant to settle my account later 
on. lie  -swill he would lx* glad to 
take all the pr-xlute I could bring 
hint; in fact, wa  ̂ short of egg." and 
would give mo I" 1-‘J cents a dozen 
for 100 dttzen at th.it moriient. lift 
also eonld Like all the chieken.s I

"Vlurdcra n̂ London.
" W ith in  the metropolitan police 
district of London, which com
prises 688 square miles and ha.s a 
population of 6,5cx>ooo there were 
committed last year-Only twenty 
murders. In four cases the mur
derers committed suicide. In all

A Woman Teachor Preached.
Rex-, h'. U. Saunders, pastor of 

the Sevciit'n Day Ilapli^t church of 
Shiloh. X. I,. \v5*s t7l;cn suddenly 
iil one Si'.nril.ay nml members ct the 
con'.;re.ga;io:i were at a loss for 
sortie or.c to act as snhstimte. The 
church was' wcl! fdfeT wlien Mis.s

. . , , .Marv ITxon. a popiiiar teacher in
<he others the murderers werei^j,^ public scho^! there, walked up

into the pulpit and del vercT an ex

could bring him at •'{'■ .’..'gl qter dozen. imjwrtant ii^ h jl
I had no idea .liere was sut h a do- 
maml for truck, 'lo  me it appeared 
that cotton Vas the only thing that

discovered and arrested by the.iio- 
lice. .Thirteen of them were tried 
by the courts within the same 
year, and nine of them were hang
ed and four were ailjuilged insane. 
W hat tli.sposition was made of^jjic 
other three is not stated in the 
rqxirt before lis. I hc si.aUxttcs

cellent scr.y.on. So acceptably^jITd 
Mi'S Dixon preach thgt'dlcr many 
friends arc advdAag'lier to abandon 
her profcgjdotfa.v school tcadief 
and enter the ministry.

would sell. Whv, Jt is a fact Sehmidici' ^
■-■,3 1___ i . . .  - r  * .......... , . V . -  i l ^ ^ ^ c o r r i .  I l l

much fewer c.'tpiraTcrimes in that 
vast ]x)pulatTon than would be 
presumed to occur. N’o American

can show a similar good

sold two bu.'hel* of toinatoos the
n other resjicets they are

other day for $l._ 1 never hoard of 
such things growing here in Oc
tober.”

! exenqilary, as in the fact that the

“ Say, Johea,Jtbat do you tliipk?*’ 
said Forbes to the cotton hiiver the 
next day. “ I went home and talked 
the matter wc were npeaking of yea- 
terdav with my w ife. She said she 
woul^ be glad to look a||fT chielc- 

. nis, buW r, etc., nn<l the imhs were 
tickled to death.over a dbanec 'o

An Actress' Valuable Jewels.
An actress now playing in Lon

don wear.s alioilt Sy.Loco worth of 
diamonds every evening. She own* 
jewels, worth $250,000 alUig^ther, 
including a five-rope pear necklace 
said to be excee*led in value only by 
a similar decoration posses.scd by 
Qiteeh -Alexandra’. The jewels 
owned hy the player in question 
are kept- in a bank, a man from 
whiih bring.? them to the theater 
and .takes them back at each per
formance. 5 --.V,

perpcirator.s of all the ihnrdcrs 
vvcr.c securcfl. or, at all events, 
discovered : that t' ey were

-sproiTTtptr tried and pr m.illy.pun
ished when found g  lilty. The

Rockefeller Jr,, on OaptUm.
The .'Sunday- sch'Xil cl.iss con

ducted 'by j l” i
Jr., at tiic V’ifth .\\enuc Baptist

Freeman’s Estimate of Frouda.
Hamii.s Taylor, in his argument 

before the .Maskan -boundary 
commission. ■ to ld 'a  story of Ed
ward. A. Fl»^eman, the English 
historian, wdtojn he knew well. 
On one occasion, when dining 
with him at a hotej in St. Louis, 
^ r̂. T^doT mnocentiv asked him: 
^ I r .  Fre -man, wh^l is your esti
mate of Frond as a historian?”  
Sad Mr. Taylor: “ He looked at 
me in a strange kiml way, and 
then he replied: "I will tell you 
what I think about Fronde.' If 
ever- you read anything he writes, 
read it with care; read it over and
over and over again, and fix it
in your mind so that you will nev-

j). R ockefeller,'^ ’’ ‘ L you will
’ 'know one thing for certain, and

church attr.'*rts an increasing and 
1lelicr cacli week, many being 

drawn ic 's  h\ .1 curious interest 
in .a milli<»nairc exixnimler of 
Holy W.rit tlian .a certainty of
its novel_interpretation, The
other (lay. for e.N.amplc. Mr| Rock.- 
efcller t:;ok a fall ont creeds, say-

tliat Js that by no possibility did 
it ever happen in that w a v .

police force in I.ondop Codsist.s of ing: '"Yon may think me nno.rth- 
14.476 officers and meji.. with an o<lox and 1 know I jam treading
annual pay roll of. ah uit $7.(xx>,- 
000. Rttt it is-not .I'e politics, a 
fact that inaV account for its ef-

upon delicate ground',.birt I vv^nt struggles and
to a.sk, III peru'ct candor: Can ,„..i ____
anv one .group- of Cliri.stians af-

in dealing with great!ford to say to a fellow CIirT.stiah,ficicnev .. . . .
criminal'’ . London by this show- 'Thou mus!- ho i:nrnersed in bap- 
Ing wntild .appear to* be a .safer [tism, not simply s;irinkled .\nd

When Wealth Has No bharms.
Fred— There arc times when I 

care notinng for riclics— when I 
would not so much as put forth a 
hand to receive millions.

Kittie— Indeed! That must ■ be 
when you are tired of the world

vanities—  
when your soul yearns fSr higher 

land nobler tilings. Is it not? 
j "N-no, you arc wrong.”
! “ Then when is it ?”

place to live in than any American [MU one group of Chri.stbns 
1----- fjav to a fdluw ChrHtian,,.‘Thoularge city.

“ When I’m sleeping like a tog.

Proving IL
Eleanor— 1 detest Elizabeth, She 

is the niost disagreeable'girl I ever 
knew.

Winifred— I have very little ac
quaintance with her.

"The less >6u have to do with her

When Loubet Kotiros.
'.\ljel Coinbaricur secretaryM.

general to FresiUciit Loubet of 
Franco  ̂ is quoted a» ying in a re
cent interview': ‘'.At the expiration 
of the period of .seven years for 
which he was elected, the president 
will step bark into the ranks. He is 
a plaitr citizen, whom the people 
have raised to office for a given

the lictter yon will like her. Well, time, but he would consider it con-
so long; I must be traveling.’

’• Where arc you going?"
■“Oh, I’m going over to Elixa- 

beth's, to invite her to my party.”

trary to the spirit of the constitution 
for him to take advantage of his 
present position in order to secure 
rc-elccticn.”

sha,lt not pp.rtal:e with me of the 
Lord’s Slipped, onr sacrament?”

. Helen Keller Is s Class Officer.
Miss Helen KcUcr, the blind deal the’I ’titversity .of Etlinburgh. when 

mute, has just been elected vice that faniou.' insittution of learnim 
president of the lenior class at Rad- availed itself of the Carnc'^ e trust, 
clitTc college, the woKjaii’s depart* which has materially improved its 
inent of Harvard. She is pursuing e<|uipitient. .A New '̂ ’ork firm was 
four full courses, two in English selected for the work of putting 
and two in Latin. .Sfie has thus far 1400.000 Ixioks into a sp.u-e designed 
passed all her examinations with a s i  for half that munlicr. 1 hit was ac
much credit as if she had all her
faculties and is accomplished more shelves and cases of the best .Amcr-
in schoIaTs-hip than aiiy other4>er- 
ton ill the world so Ivjiuj.u apped.

I American Inger.oity Shelved Becks.
■ Andrew Cartitgie had the pleas 
urc last week of 'withe.ssing 'th . 
opening of the scliolas’tic year at

coniplishcd by making all the

ican sheet steel oiic-sixtcenth of ail 
i“.ch iliick. .



IN COMMENCING JHE NEW YEAR
W e entered it with the determimition to inaugurate special sales from time to time, the adviintage of which we hope will ac- 

' cnie to our customers. We positively will npt be undersold, either here or anywhere elsd on the Plains, the proof of which 
assertion can only be ascertained by you giving us a fair trial. The approaching change of season naturally suggests that 

 ̂ the time is ripe for clearance sales and we respectfully invite your attention to some prices on winter goods that are sure, 
to please. In stocking our store for a severe winter and with it an anticipation of a heavy demand for warmthrproducinef 

, ^ th in ^ , we are naturally overloaded on some lines and will dispose of them to your profit in orderlo make ready for springs

L A D I E ^ S  D R E S S  G O O D S -  -We have remarkably tjreat val
ues in Ladies’ t>ress Goods and our reputation for “ selling the best”  is 
nowhere tetter excn^itieci than in this department. A few pieces of 
0 -inch Ziteline and Broadcloth patterns that will 'sell at the bargain 
price of 90c and 80c per yd. A few pieces of 40-inch wide material, 
same grade as above, at 65c per yd.

N O V E L T Y  S U i n N O  -This season’s prettiest designs, in one 
of the staple, popular-priced dress fabrics, always in good demand, as 
fine looking as the best of w'oolen goods. A staple suiting that sells all 
the year around in large.&tores at 7$c, to go in this sale at the low price 
of 55c per yd. All 50c and 25c worsted goods go ?t and 15c. In 
this department we also hive some sp^iai values , in French Flannels

S H A W L S  A N D  F A S C I N A T O R S  -We have priced all of our 
shawls and fascinators so close to cost for this sale that there is no rea
son why we should not sell double the quantity we usually sell.

We earnestly desire 
that you study our! 
PRICES, and, better | 
still, come in and see' 
the goods for your
self, and COMPARE 
them w’ilh those ofj 
other firms. Business I

L A D I E S *  U N D E R W E A R  -This department contains a full line 
of carefully selected goods for winter wear, in Ladies, Misses and chil- 
dren’^aizes, and we will make a special effort to give the limit of value.

C H I L D R E N 'S  C U )A K S - i n  sizes 8 to 13 and 2, 3 and 4 years, 
will go at prices that will make you think that if we were dealing in 
cloaks exclusively, it would be utterly impossible to sell these garments 
at as low a price as we are selling them. ____

B L A N K E T S  -Fine values here, cotton, all wool, or wool mixed, it
maTinor*̂  anv^*^dirert  ̂ matter which, they ar? all picked from the best stock and
comparisons o u. r -

___ men’sselves, so we are 
coInpeHed to depencf 
upon the intelligence 
of our trade to dis
tinguish the differ
ence. We cater to a 
thinking element with

know what our customers on the Plains want in this article.
M E N ’S  U N D E R  W E A R - We reserve nothing 

and boy’s underwear, î ’ool and cotton; they must go.
C L O T H I N G -  Probably the greatest values of this sale will be in 

this department. We will leave absolutely no doubt in your mind that 
you are not getting your money’s worth. Men’s and Boy’s suits that 
have been selling a t and $5, now sell at $8, $6 and $3.$o.

L A D I E S *  S W E A T E R S -F in e  quality worsted; strictly all wool>~bonest goods and up-‘ f  F E L T  B O O T S -Some good values in this article forfreighter.saml 1 
shaped waist; fashioned, perfect fitting. The regular grade: each 839.5 right methods. stockmen; also a full line of over-shoes, medium and Arches, for ladies, j

W e would also have you remember that our g:rocery depaitment is at all times complete and would also have you bear in' mind 
that nothing but fresh, standard goods are handled. Everytldng in this department sells every day at a small margin of profit.

CANYON— MERCANTILE » COMPANY.

■ T 1

* f

C A i N Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S .

tTHE STAYER.)

OBO. A . B B A N D O N , Prop. 

WALTKB B. BBANDOX. Kdltvr.'

Have you paid your poll tax?! Monday evening the weatber 
The 31st day. oftbia month is'man threatened ua with  ̂a snow 
the last day of grace for those I storm, but Tuesday dawned I who have not complied with the brigM and clear. W. C- Bait’d 

j new rules governing the right o t . says ne 
franchise.

PLAINS COnON GROWING.
I

“ I believe that this is the 
has lived in the Panhan- proper time for the land owners

W a n ted—50 or 75 beadA W«*kly n»»w«piiper d evo ted  t o  ' vw whwria— o r  ts neaa of 
the lDtere«t« ot iU o d a ll  c o u n ty  and j two and three year old heifers, 
publlabed n t office on  W eat E ve ly n  j Spring delivery.
St. Canyon City, everj- Friday.

P ap era  aen't «.*ut of the c o a n ty  
p ro m p tly  d laco n tlo u eU -atexp iratlo B  
o f tim e p aid  for.  ̂ ,

J. L. P e r d u e , 
Canyon City, Texas.

die a long time and has never of the country north and..veat
yet known the weatber indica- of Fprt Worth, to place thetT 
tor get a  corner .on the pretty; lands on the market in small 
sunshiny d a y s .V e r ily  this is a tracts, ”  said the general freight 
clime where we have 333 days agent of the Rock Island, to a 
of glowing sunshine thajt makes; reporter of the Fort Worth

___ __________  the ground hog leave bis lair. 'Record a few days ago. "I be-
“ Hello, John! Who do you think “ T T -------------------—  . ,lieve,” said the same person,

you should buy grain from, now . *  rather tough,” said aj.^hat the land in a great many 
~ - that it is so low-?”  “ Why, from *̂'*** °̂ °  ̂ Panhandle counties will

8CBSCB1PT10N. -  j the man that put it downlo Where “ ’^hen one re- produce as much cotton to the
year,     ........; - c - p e o p l e  could live and—buy ff, of 'F**''** c*i*austive -circular,acre as aqy iandrin'  ̂any county

Six m n ihs,----- ------------  j course,”  said John. JA. M. W e s l e y m e r i t s  of of Texas. This land can now
- r --------  -----   ̂ - I is the man who reyoluHoni/ed grain t>e bought at a very low figure.

H nnO UnC^m CnM JattB.' Jpric^.^See him at the “ pool hall,” ! beiofsold d ir« t toconaumera At even ten cents per pound the
____  ' ■ * J at a reduced price, and in the cotton that can be raised in one

The chickens advertised for same mail another circular from season will more tbaa_pay for
sale'in last Friday’s News were  ̂the “ jag’ ’ bouse, guaranteeing a the land.’’ -
all sold by S a t u r ^ .  cure for the "jim-jams.” The; ..The~Virgin soil there’ is ex'

aforesaid citizen is looking for a

POSlTlVEL(V IX .\DVAXOE. .. 
iristJivt Offices flO 00
CooBtJ  ̂ Offices -  *>00
Preetoet Offlcsii 5 00

•tf'Pleasc don’t B»*a for credit on 
annoanopinetrte.Bnnouncemente.

OUUSTY TICKCT.

'Moses to lead bin
Taken up as an estray by W. T . ; iriidernesa.

1 Lofland, post office Canyon City,.
I Randall county, Texas, and estray- ‘ 
ed before W. J. ReJfearn, Justice

“ The Virgin soil tdere is 
treraely rich. It will produce 

out of the anything that can be raised any-
............. .. i where in the State. All that is

J. T. Jowell authorizes th e ; needed to get thia county more 
News to submit bif name before settled is to do the proper sort

For Coontj an d District O e rk . i of the Peace, said Canyon City, oh ' voters of R ^ d all county 
R and kll County, subject to actio n  «*f‘ |̂̂  ̂ I jjj, ^  December igo3 for the office of Tax Assessor.

roan horse, about 15’ hands, » substantirfTi en up by weevils for the
high ten or twelve years oW, brand-; .

L. J. NCOTT.  ̂  ̂ and'*""”  southwest of town. He is. So thinks Mr. J. C. McCabe
J. A. TATE. „,j,rked and appraised at $ia ' concerning

country, having emigrated from j cotton production in this coun-

of missionary work among those 
who have seen their cotton eat-

past
living some 19'three yddrs.”"̂

F o r  T a x  ANS>*ssor, of U an d allcou n - 
t.v. aobjcct t o  jK>m ocratk' n o m in at
in g  eo n vrh tio n  If sneh be h eld:

C. If. H I'TCID X K ’K .

H. Garrison.

By C
Cik. Co. GoufF. 

N. Harrison, Dep7 ^

A p. II. Yor.N’i;. 
J. T. JOWELL.

-There is nothing new to report 
on the brick yard ’"proposition.

Hereford is to 
fin  this fall.

have a cotton

Midland county in the vc*r 1900. jtry and from bis opportnnities 
He is qualified for the office, is 1 for observ*ation hd ought' to 

 ̂ a-pleasant gentleman in the 1 know something about it wbetb- 
At the Canyon _City transaction of business and feels er he does or not. 

stock yaYd^ about 1st of Oct., confident that be could give the 
while shipping calves, one  ̂ satisfactory adminis-
black, white-faced cow, brand- tration in the capacity of asses

sor. He informed the News

s • ••
Prom all reports a considera

ble acreage of cotton will be 
planted in Deaf Smith county 
tbit year. <=-----

The opening of the Rustia— 
Japan war would add material-

ed on lett hip, J B L 01̂  fleft
side. The calf of tbis  ̂ îow was - would make the race on
shipped from the yards apd it is his own mefTts and not on the 
believed that the cow wandered demerits of bis o'pponents. 
pff In search of it. Finder will 

‘ please notify ; _ -
W.

While the News is notready to 
fall in line altogether with Mr. 
McCabe, especially on bis asser
tions that this section “ will 
produce a s  much c;oU qo  per acre 
as the land in any county of the 
state;” or, that our soil ...“ will

Lo f l a n d .■ •  s i

The people of^Csnyon City were 
paying 81.40 per cwt for corn and. 
other grain at proportionate prices, 
uutil M. M. Wesley demonstrated 
to the satisfaction 'Of all that it 

ly to the Tjalue of cattle in thia Kould be sold for less: See him at
wie old pool halt for price.country* \

. As Httle as may be said about 
it there it\notbing on -the farm 
or stock ranb^ in which there is 
more monejr tbBp thp raising of 
good homes or mu^s.

• There is every likehhood of 
cotton remain log around the ten 
cent mark for several year^^ 
come and there is money in it 
lo the planter at this price.

Next Saturday is the day ap- 
poitfted for those interested in 
the growing of cotton , in this 
county to meet at the Court 
House-.

The Fort M’orth Record of

One of our citizens went to , pr^uce anything that can be 
Amarillo the other day to do|raised anywhere in the state,” 
some trading. He came back i yet, in the main the News agrees 
on the morning train witti a | with him tttAt cotton can.^be 
shoe box under bis arm. By | made to do weU in the Panban 
tome mishap be let it fall and it 
bursted the shoes All-io pieces 
and juice from them ran through 
the cracks on the depot p lat
form. It pays to do your trad
ing at home. -

Tuesday is authority for the C hain1*erlaln*nCou|^h Rente-

H. W. O’Keefe started to his 
ranch in Lamb and Bailey coun
ties Tuesday lo see after bis 
cattle inlf rt hU.

statement that the Denver peo 
pie have not yet reached an 
agreement with the Santa Fe 
for tbe(erection of a new depot 
at Amarillb.

The “ Denver Road” has re- 
MDtly contracted fora 3000 foot 

at Childress— expecting to 
get 8x85̂ ^̂ °̂ water/ *rbe water 
supply H^present is being haul
ed from Wichita. Canyon City 
could supply them easily.

(iraodma Stephens, mother ot 
Congressman J. H. Stephens, 
died at the home of her son-in- 
law, Dr. N. W, Cuoningha^, at 
Aflisrillu, Monday inofniiijK at

d y  in P leaM B t to T ak e.
The finest quality of loaf sugar 

is used in the mauutacture of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
and the roots used in tbit prep
aration give it a flavor similar 
to maple syrup, making it quite 
pleasant to take. Children like 
it, and as it coutaios no opium 
or other harmful substance it 
has DO injurious after effect. It 
always cures, la  cases of colds, 
croup and whooping cough it 
can be given with impHcitcon- 
fidence. It is equally valuable 
for adults and children. For 
sale by K. V. Wirt. .

I. N. iJonohoo paid a hiixinexs
vi- |l l» l*<irlalc'., N. M., lucMUy.

die. \
The most serious Objection so 

far beard by the Newk is. that 
the seasons are not suffi^i^tly 
long enough here for ,.tbe ^ o p  
to properly mature and open b^  
fore killing frost. The News 
liardly thinks this will be in the 
way if proper attention be given 
to preparation of the ground', 
seed, and time of plahting; yet, 
if it should prove to be so, tbê  
pUn successfully followed iu 
nonh Georgia— the application 
of guano to push the crop for
ward— will remove the objection 
altogether.

As affirmed in the Kew j jof 
last week, TTcotton will doYi^ell 
immedistely south of us, west of 
ns and nor^b of us, there is no 
good reason w^y it will not suc
ceed here. In '4be opinion of 
this paper, it is one of the very 
things most needed to build up 
this ciMinty and the sooner we 
go a f t e r  it llie lielier.

HARTER &MCDADE
:  PIONEER BLACKSMITH :
Datin^rom January 1st 
w^cut prices for spot cash 
on all blacksmith work. 
Only the very best of ma
terial used. Come-iftand 
see us, we will treat you 
right.

If You Want
YouT Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in 
a servicable manner

Do' Not. Fail.
To see me. Repairing .
a specialty.
JOHN MEISTERHANS._

W. W. MERRILL,
PRACTICAL TINNER

Mannfacrtttrer o f

Tanks, Flues,
and

All other Galvanized Iron̂  
Works.

S H O P  O X  S . E Y E L Y X  S T .

m

t DRUGGIST, :
5 You trill alirays find qur 5 
5 stock of Drugs and Druggist }  
5 sundries fresh and comple te J

•  We also Carry a nice line •
•  of Paints and Oils. •
S We trill appreciate the pa(. $
•  ronage of the public. 1
S s o b s s b b s o o b o b s o o s b o o s m b S

■ 0 Y tA a t*  . 
■XPBRIBNOI

Patents
OtSMIW 1 

OorvmSMTS Aa.
g ii l BXi i w A f  x r t l r t i n a  tM wi . tiiin — .  

. Xalekly aMartaliljmir e^nton p m  whMbm an

f f M  iMaM aeeBei far weertaelabMi S S S S S w s a . .

J lB c r i c a N .
iTama, I

iNti

PROFESSIONAL
D R .  J . E D  C R A W F O I ^

GENERAL PHACTlTlOflER.
All ralhi aMWered promptly, 

iMy or night. Oflee a t Oaayoo 
Drug Co.. Canyon City, Texas.

O 'D E L L  &  S T E W A R T , '

pinwicliine an̂ Snrgeons,
«W«ee over ThimipMoa DmaCompa-
ay «

CiillxproM iptb tmawf|V*| iilKkl urdny

~T

f -
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STO CK TAKING O VER
And the time lias come to clean up winter goods and make ready for our spring 
stock. We have marked our prices down so that if you need anirthing in our 
you cannot afford to miss this Opportunity. Look at some of our convincing pzices:

Blue Cashmere, worth 6oc a t....................40c.
Blue Cashmere, worth 30c a t ............. ... .2$c.
Blue Cashmere, worth 33c a t.................syic.
Tan Covert, w'orth $oc at . . . . .  r r . ------ 39c.

Brown Covert, worth 50c a t . . . . . - . ............39c
Novelty Dress Goods, worth 50c a t__ ..3 ^
Grey Cheviot, worth 60c at.T^“; . . . . . .  .40c 
Novelty Worsted, worth 15c a t................la ic

1

ALL Ladies' Skirts at greatly reduced prices:
Ladies’ Balmorals, worth $1.50 a t........$1.23
Ladies’ Flannel Skirts, worth$1.23 a t ..| i.o o  
Ladies' Flannel Skirts, worth $1.00 a t . . .  .80c

-

Men's Overcoats, worth $6.00 at. .^.-...$4 75.
Men’s Ov^resats, worth I7.30 a t..........$6.2$.
Men’s Overcoats, worth $10 00 at . . . .  .$8.25. 
Men’s Overcoats, worth $12. $0 a t__ $io.oa

Blankets, full size, worth $6.30 a t ..........I3.30
Blankets, full size, worth $3.00 a t . . . . ,  .$4.23 
Blankets, full size, worth $3.39 a t . . . . .  .I3.00 
Elegant line of Navajo blankets just received.

A<full line of "Star 3 Star" Shoes jiAt received 
1 Lot Men’s Shoes, odds and ends, | i  to $2.30 < 
23 per cent Off on Ladies’ Capes and Jackets 
All Dress Calicoes a t ....................! ...........4IC

W e wish to thank our Mends for their liberal patronage during the past year and 
we shall endeavor at all times to give you the best values that the market affords.

Looal. /■

Miss Klttie Tolbert of Qutnnth 
a relative of Mtr Farr, was the guest 
ot that family Friday last, returning. 
List Tuesday.

Jeff Hightower, of Pbrtales, 
M.,' half-brother of Mrs. L. 

T . Lester, spent bunday here 
with bis relatives. ' .

N o tic e  t o  Q a n d id a te s . ,

The News desires to call the 
eapecial attention of the candi-’ 
dates for office in Randall coun
ty that our Job l>epartn^i^nt is 
especially equipped for the 
printing of cards, a ll  sizes and 
prices right. Nothing serves 
bettss4 o-«o introduction to vo- 
te r s ^ a n  a neatly printed card, 
as it leaves a lasting impression 

Oscar Hunt left for Estelline last; on the memory, thus obviating
the confusion of names. It pays 
a candidate to advertise and is 
Just as legitim ate when 
ticed with discretion and honor 
as anything else.

nightjstl^Klti plate lie wilLbsJoin- 
ed by J. D. Gamble in a chicken 
hunting expedition.

J. T. Wesley, a prosperous stock 
farmer of the Ceta neighborhood, 
w a s  a |)1easant caller at this office 
this morning and left evidence of 
his good will toward us to the sum 
$i.SO on.subscription.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lester were 
passengers on Wednesday morn
ings ôr Portales, N. M.

.M. M. Wesley has entered the 
list of business men of our town. "He 
has opened up a"grain store in the 
old pool room-.

Y o u  T a k e  D e s p e r a te  C h a n 
c e s  W h e n  Y o u  N e ff le c t  a  

C o ld .

It should be borM  in mind 
that every cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the v ita lity  and 
makes the system  less able to 
withstand each succeeding cold, 
thereby paving the w ay for 
more serious diseases. Can you 
afford to take such desperate 

i chances when Cham berlain’s 
! Gough R^mj^dy, famous for its

Charlie Epps w as down from 
Am atillo Sunday shaking hands 
with old friends. He said that 
in U. S. Gober selling, his drug 
business he thereby lost bis po 
sition for a time but expected to 
commence work again Monday.

*• ••

Aj Park went up to Amarillo cures of colds, can be bad for a
Tuesday evening to be present at 
the funeral ql his wife's grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. H. Stephens, who died 
there Monday morning.

trifle? For Sale by S . V . W irt.

N o tic e .
There w ill be no preaching at 

the M ethodist church next Sun- 
T. M. Reid left Tuesday evening day morning at l l  o ’clock. Ser 

for Amarillo and from there he may i vices at night at 7:30. Subject, 
go to Oklahoma. He is a genteel i  ••Prohibition according to the 
young workman of our own craft j B ible.”  Everybody, and antia 
and like most of the' followers o f: especially, invited.

I..

this trade as a Journeyman printer, | 
his home is where he hangs his Bat I 
at night when he is not putting his 
feet under his parental table.

— .— ' J, •  _ >

,G. W. C arr and w ife left W ed
nesday for Poi^tales, N. M.,, 
where they w ill make their fu
ture home. Mr. Carr takes, 
charge of the yard managed .for 
some time by N. W. Newman at 
that place. A  boat of friends, 
the News included, regret to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. Carr add wish 
for them a co n g en ia l' habitation 
in their new home.

R  B. Redfearn and faihily 
moved tbia week to the n^at 
little  ranch home 8 mile^ sodth 
of town th at baa Juki fCcently 
been erected. R. B. says that 
he didn't say be wouldn't move 
back to town.

The summer revival services 
for the M ethodist church w ill 
be cboducted by R ev. A. P. 
Law ery, of Waco, Texas, be- 
g in n in f J^uly 17tb. The co- 
operatioa of a ll Christian people 
is  earnestly solicited.

J. E. Stephens.

J. E. Bteh h kn s.

W. J. Sluder, of the Ceta 
neighborhood, w as a pleasant 
'caller at our office yesterday. 
He was eii route home from 
Amarillo where be had takea 
his young son to be examined 
by the board of physicians 
which met in tb a tT ity  Tuesdajr 
and Wednesday. The boy has 
been afflicted from child birth 
with partial paralyais and Mjr. 
Sluder was desirioot of obtain
ing. opinions, trom prominent 
physicians as to the/ mode of 
treatment. It was the opinioq 
of the board that' the younb man 
would eventually .* ‘out-grow” 
the affliction. Mr. Sluder says 
be w ill plant flve or six acres in 
cotton as an experiment 
which w ill be done by most 
of Randall county farmers this 
year. He Is of the opinion that 
it  w ill make from i  t o i  bale per 
acre with the proper cultivation.

Mrs Pyles, of Woodwpird, Okla., 
was the guest this week of her old 
friend, jyirJL R. G. Oldham. She 
was enroute to Lockney where she
will vi;:it rrlatfv for Awhile.

M. F. Slever sold, his livery busi
ness last Tubsday to T. H. Rowan. 
Mr. Slover comes into possession^ 
the section of land near Gets form
erly owned by Mr. Rowan b y ‘ the 
transaction. We regret to lose Mr.

lion local option law; J H Garri
son prosecuting witness; submitted 
to jury yesterday^ After being out 
nearly half a day the jury failed to 
to %rrive at a. verdict and a mistrial 
was declared;—*

C r o u p .
A  reliable medicine~and 

that should alw ays be kept in 
the home for immediate use is 
Obamberlain's Gough Remedy. 
It w ill prevent the attack  if 
given as soon as the child biT 
comes hoarse, or even after the 
cronpy cough appears. There 
is no danger in g ivin g it to 
children for it contains no opium 
or other harmful drug. For 
sale by S. V . Wirt.

An investigation made yesterday 
under the supervision of Mr. Man- 
von,the brick machinery.man, dis
closed the fact that the.brick dirt on 
the Shinebarger land was not in 
sufficient quantity-ti^Justify the er
ection of a brick plant there. It is 
thought however, that the brick 
clay can be had in plenty on the 
lands of L. Cj . Conner and steps 
will be talwn to ascertain whether 
or not this be true. As it is all 
plans with reference to putting the 
plant on the Shinebarger property 
are abandoned and Mr. Manson re
turned last night to St. Louis and 
will await the outcome of the ’ ’find'' 
on the Conner land.'

-JU ST  I^G fiiV E D — A- car of 
corn, chops and seed oats at the old 
pool hall. -  " M. M. Wesley.

J. W. Turner, the “ old relable" 
carpenter, is constructing a dwell
ing house for a Mrs. Bark, who 
lives west of town. He commenc
ed last Tue^ay.

H, Hume was a passenger to 
Amarillo from Ros,well, New Mexico, 
Tuesday evening. ..He was, sur
prised •to learn that we had some 
snow here the previous evening as 
it didn't snow_a “ drap” în Roswell.

Dr. O'dell left here Tuesday 
evehing ior Claude at the instance 
of a message from his daughter. 
Miss Vera, t'o the effect that she 
was compelled to suspend her 
school some 9 miles south Claud 
on account -of a severe attach <rf 
rheumatism. The doctor returned 
Wednesday morning in charge of 
his daughter who was in almost a 
helpless condition from the ravages 
of the painful malady. The suffer
er was met at the train by loving 
friends and immediately removed 
to her home. Dr  ̂ O'dell stated 
that his daughter Would not resume 
her school duties again this winter 
as.h e feared exposure would re
sult disastrously for her health.

Slove as a business man of the towttf 'A ll cases, civil and criminal, ex-„
cept the Chamlee -cases now en- 
gaging the attention of the court, 
were continued to perfect service.

LATER: The Chamlee cases 
were all dismissed and court ad
journed this morning.

and hope that^^hc will continue' a 
citizen. He has given general sat- 
isfaeitdh lo  the public and has ii) 
many ways promoted the progress 
of the town as peculiarly his special 
■ business at times^ would pemit. 
Mr. Rowan is well-and favorably 
known by all our citizens as a 
sturdy, reliable business man and 
we wish him success.

Mrs. G . H- Price and family left 
Tuesday for Pueblo, Colo., where 
they go to join their husband and 
father, who preceded them to their 
new home some two weeks' ago.

J a u n t y  C o a r t  
Convened Monday and the fol

lowing cases disposed of to dater...
'XlVIL DOCKET 

O'Rear vs Sprouse—suit to en
force performance^of sale of̂  real |.’ 
estate or for penalty on non-com
pliance. Judgment by default in 
sum of I50P and costs.
Note:— This is a backout on the 
part of the person who purchased 
the O'Rear-section.

Canyon Lumber Co. vs H. S. 
Burnham; suit on note; continued 
for service. *

George C, Wolfarth Vs Pecos 
Valley Ry., suit for damages;. ] ^ -  
missed for'want of j>r<Aecution. ‘

' C riminal Do c k e t  
State vs Jno. Crawford violating 

local option law; dismissed by 
State for want of sufficient evidence 
with which to secure conviction.

State vs M C  Chamlee, selling 
liquor to minor; appeal Tfom Justice 
court; appekl dismissed on' account 
of defective appeal bond.

State vs M C  Chamlee, violation 
local option law; Bob Foster prose
cuting witness; submitted .to jury

Program of Reading Circle to be 
held at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Howell at 7:30 p. m. JSO..32.

1. Praytr. ^
2. Biography of Byron, Miss 

Maud Bran^n.
.. 3. Thoughts Suggested by a 
Colleg* Examination, Rev. Ste
phens. \ —

4. M u^ , Piano Solo, Mrs. Thom- 
as. \  '

$. “ On ^ e  Death of a Young 
Lady", Miss WaUace.

6. ChikJe Harold, Canto 1,40-70, 
Mr. Rollins.

7. Music.
8. Childe Harc^d, Canto 1, 70-' 

90, Mr. Hodges.
.9 Reading Canto 11.
•̂la Current Events Miss Pope.
11. Music.
12. Quotations from Byron.

BurrowMr. and Mrs. C . R.
•pent Sunday in Hereford.

Mrs. E w ell Brown and p retty  
littlr..xbU drei}t---ol AaMrHlOf 
came down yesterday to  v is it  - 
Mr. and Mrs. A . S . Brow o.

Mr. and Mrs. T . A . Poster r e ^  
turned from K ansas C ity y e ster
day where Mrs. F osterh as been 
taking medical tlreatment for a  
cancer. "  ‘ ,

Begin the New Y ear by4  
readini

A y  /  A llth r e e - y o n r
and verdict of not glillty return^.^ and these tw o wri

State vs M C  Chamblee, viols-

reading
The Canyon C ity News, 

The Cosmopolitan,
The Tw entieth Century, 
bree— your local paper 

and these tw o great magasines 
— for $2.10.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(S u c c e sso r  to  S to c k m e n s  N a tio n a l B a n k .)

CAPIT.\L . ^ . $5o.ooo.
. SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY 5o.ooo.

SURPLUS . . I . 25.000. .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . 8.000.

OFFICERS.
L. T. L if t e r  President. D. A. P ark  Cashier. '
John Hutson V ice-Pres. T r avis  S haw A s s t .  Gas.

DIRECTORS.
L. T. L ester,

John Hutson, Jv L .H owhi.l,
J. N. DonoBoo, • P. M. L shtbr.

tVi> lnvit« yon to oiwi) an iu*count with u«. jniamatee an Nh-
tTHl atronmoMlnfloiih ;t< nr>' w .'irr.'int«'<l lo Ih. uu«l
hit l ik in g.

\
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At Cu<;:.
w r.

tMa tw lllfh t «n.l morn 
T vart, IN»v>*. ' Hiajr u n r c f

•w a r .
.\M Mr||(Y bi«iichi*«- H« utilioT^

And cAJit |At« th« j$«ii o f Ua >.
■"'h ■ * '

Tli«n. Ilttl* puIm  N'Mt, KAft and atilt
Thou a ft  n w n n rttiA 'ioftm

VVkai m atter*, ao ;U)ou dnat but tWI 
The wtu-ala wl.LMn thy littia ruomT

tD u tt m ajtar* thai they reel'’ or Jar,
Anti ttvat tjialr lAuglaa Irk nud fr« l?  

Tltai- turn not Jor.R. a h ry  t  urii not tar, 
'''And euddrnly, o«te mprn fur^rt.

of the ernrtrj', !t wmrtd heye ■ ’ Oali;:« Ccurt^sn Boats the Weevil. 
4624 oui(!neas lo aitarupt It. Hut 1.

new Piisce Saved Ny life.
/!» A. y.rh tti .Vnmtan. ,

Copj-Ttjbfrd. ine. I f  Tbn Aaihor* PaS. t'o.

t'anvvn«u*taaAM>aawn**aw)wnm

I 'riio lh»!la'̂  Noa;* ic 'lf liow a t ili-
' Zfij of Unit pKiiiitv olf lilt'

uv »n r!' I oiii
I ii’.anv ](lui)ks to liU'
! VI. H. T upiut I'f Dal'a-i brought
i to lln> Nt'UH oilier IttetUly U î VVl'tct
‘ potuto wt'ijrliiiij; ti n ninl a half
i pouiuls. wliii li was ,rais»f\l ■’/•n hi.'*'
i plantation a few ûili.-; northwe.**! of

a'elock. I :i>exaa lo rotrace my stops j l>.allas. Mr. 'rm i’ cr's farm fonsi'ts
It once, fuilowins. as I supposed, the ' of .'>(KK> nere., op avIii'cIi . imioug oili-
same route l had taken that morninft; L r  pn)iTifet6,*ltiT^ vear lit* Ims thrtv
but after walkhiK some distance .1 , aciv.s in potaloes.\Miie]i will I'lo-
' I T k- V T  ;duof, he .-av.s. about i:,n bu.-bol.s potn*hlch I knew I had not made in com- . . . .  , ' ,
ing. I Klwced around for some fa 1'“ ’' < > '  »'»* >f

vaa an enthusln tic lo'.er of naturo. 
'.ltd ihlA'tdcd to spend a few hours ex- 
al >rlnK |0n my own t.ccou'.,t. 1 wan- 
IWfed up the vallc.y for sevcrel miles 

III I \nd finding soiho iaterenUng plants. 
• ' ibuaiAd myt>aU soc'trUuc cpeclmens for 

ny berbah'um. Enjtros.sed In this oc- 
I pupation, 1 tcuk-no note of the time. 
1 ind was curprised on looking at my 
; .vatch to see that It was almost one

•!i"Now. If the tkoather only contiii- 
wee pleasant so we can climb Ml. 
SbAsta to-!rcm )^ I shall deem it a 
splendid ea<’ lng 'to our rambles." saiu 
P^f. Hllllmaa.

"You have voided my thoughts ex
actly. prefesver." 1 said, throwing iny- 
nelf down Lesida him. t '-

Our parly of tourists, consisting*^of 
two colleKP_j;rofi'3Sor.i and five stu
dents bad roni^ to CalUprnU tu.spend., 
the tu.nmor vacation, hunting, fish
ing ami collecting bciarilcal end ge
ological specimens while we viewed 

/ the beautle.4 of the E;:cel^lor state. i 
•*lf to-morrow Is n alee Uij*, I hopwi 

to get some fine specimens." I cou-' 
tinued. addressing Proh Hillitnau. i
_“Ye.s Imt thfire In als^ys ait 

tlia a'se .” remarked *•>! •
whom the lutpro cfhfl not alwaj's ap
pear rosy-bu(>4 ~i~'
-• *^ell. 1 -for (Hioyt.'mildali '^c much ' 
(UsapiMjInted if something did happen , 
tOTpreyent dhr going tivinorrow." said' 
Htfry Tlujrhton. "We have tramjiod, 
anmnd' so much (hat 1 am about worn . 
out" 1

‘'Shake ea tk«t. eld fellow," eXfi, 
c la i^^  Ned Williams, extending bis! 
hand. “ ! am completely nsod up and I 
ready to wolcotne a  ifoOd cM faishionod | 
rain or anything that will give tts an f 
excuse to real."

--p-"There are others of the same 
mind," remarked Tom E«iwarda. Har-'
vey and 1 were Just hoping something 
would happen .to save us from that 
cllmb^ J _

"\fre seem to be alone to-night. Ar- 
thor," said Prof. Hiliiman laugliing-
Jy-

“ Yes.” I answered, “but that doesn’t 
lesson my enthusiasm. I am tired, 
also, but I'-any a.s ambitloi|s,,aa ever to 
climb Mt. Phasta." . '

miliar object, but instead 1 saw fur 
the first time a curiously formed roCk, 

j but ]s’hich was in such plain sight that 
I knew It could not have escaped my 
notice had I passed it In the morning. 
The unpleasant truth flashed, uiion me7 
I'^as lose in tlte mountains.

In my haste to return to camp I had 
unconsciously turned into or.e of the 

I ravines which intersected the one iii 
which our camp stood. Vainly h re
traced my stops in the hope of finding 
the ravine I had left. 1 was confuted

tlic -:mi|v|(« in.)l:e û ’ llitlc oxer a 
Inohol. .Mr. 'I’m:uT lie i.s li;iviii;( imn-lA'it'd jioi.itues ui Ihilla.'*
wl'uli brill*; rimu .'it'c to too .i 
biislu'l.

‘•V*uii h*TK'' s.i;! My. 'rmiuT.
boiil.s coti<<:n :i;;il lioll weevils lo r  
siderabh. In iii^ iibuiil >sto to t!ic 
(lore. 5|y (OUii!i i- \or\"''ljs:lit. "H.
iiooi'iiat Ilf eiiini;;:e 
find <)\(•rlUnvs in <*idv, 
eiity-!i\ e mm 
1 liti-i'il i-oi»H*s if;

b\ llouds 1 
work sov-.i

- .>:i i'.i\ jd.uilation. 
Mrxkcn .Irne

3 '

If,-:. ■ \1

« isiru tlii» vi aH, 
. on tlie "otb of. 
eil -pleralidly.

. V, U f * ! ' j ; i

was» ll.ob 
alv. !l li;\
I .n I

at 10

|>lautul 
de\ el'i’o-

A N Y  W A Y  
Y O U  F I G U R E  

' ' W E  G A N  S A V E  
YOU M O N E Y !

...  ̂ . ........"T """------------

f>iir btod< of furniture is a winner. We are constantly 
addinj; to tlie quality without increase in the price. We 
are constantly substractin}; from the cost in many grades 
without reduction in quahty. Multiply your w'islles as 
you will, you’ll be surprised how well our stock keeps 
within the rqach of your pocketbook. Divide your e.\- 
peiujitures between parlor and bedroom as you wish,our 
stock'still meets your needs. If \ ou want Furnituu;.ir^ 
little different and belter than tlie ordinary— let us show 
you burs.

'fflas B ro th e rs

>

1

sVdhii^

d.Ozi'U.rtir I . .i-ii"*; ear.', dmu’ t orn 
“t i '  tl'.e «'i r.'ii'L;’ <‘ :a. ilu ’ lim e i- .
' inn far di.-lant v. it wd! lie r.ii.' ,
' rtl jilmo. r t.) ti';' rxein-ian of Indian 
* coni by J. ran r>. They wdl i
^cul tiu'ir wheal, and oat-’ a;.*l idairt t-
tile .-'nIjMtt in 

Mri'*; ’.t',
I-.;

r'.vM' tro.x'i 
, lanti ,a *nt-

< 'iir, t!iu> r.ii — 
* n- on tin-

NGO CO.,

\

/■  yi//
r

m; ihme' !!• .V., iV
>ame la.l'.'.rT-Tti

lor wlieat,
on llic iti-oam!,- 

I the ea-ie.-.t \ rojt '.aad<. ll uvatUres , 
Is*"! mpi'1I>y ihiM \-in little eiiltiv.t-I 
|tion'i'- r^niired, it jirodnei
phnniliin,

;-tho largest wale:^ 
>.ina" t ' iimv t.l'i’ 
n *ii:i .v. hit h 1 dis- 

0 at iiii' held, iba 
leir v.t.icoiW>

inanv. i’!i
h on It to fa ll < .it̂ t

:a ;i. V.;
f  • !

tilt*
!TH*

corn .'s 
eom' r«

I mads a desperate leap aerpes the
chr.em. /

'by the runicrous v.-lr.;̂ 'r.p». and.could 
see no familiar objesyts.

At length, despair f̂ng of finding the 
camp in any othc,- ,v,ay. I liegan to as
cend the mouataiy. to dlscov-I ,t|,|
et it from a high-r oIH'atlim, The ^

Dealers _ln 
Fence Stays, *•

Lumber, Post, Doof ,̂
Lath, Sash, Shingles, • *

Building: Blocks and MouId/n}̂ s.
1,"1 0.'y|K I t i

moron /p;'.ti ll in. 
yiar.ytlv.' inrl •>- 
pnircfl of f; r 
ptiroliafrr.' 
to yet ihi iij, V< I
l;do.ijj]'.i’ '- wlii* !j. i*r '..iri< ii

liii-i'il >o!'.io (.-an-

ascent was pr-ylpltous. hut I was 
yoimg and active and had little ditB-

"Perhaps ycu will be'as ready as~^curfy Ipl reaching the shelMlke projee- 
anyone to *top and re.-st before we tion;nrhich'Ava.t my objective point. I 
reach the summit Arthur,"..remarked i could nothing of-the camp, and 
Prof. W'llmer. | determlhod to a.cir.d until f could

"Posaibiy,'* raid I. "Time will toTl.’’ J command a vlc " of a part i?, the coiwi- 
“Oh, he can get on Prince and be j try,that was hldiicn from this place.

>liovd*l
t<i ui’o'i.r 
t>tU (•( n *1 

ll ■.

ri-a.'t'ns, 
ll ;t< ttnV

li.t. UC ,f '<1 lI’OIM
'r .1 -hrjr-.'lvhii li 

Yo- iVflvinit:''4o 
" 1*1 c.’ i a .fz^n fh.'.t

carrl^(f-to;‘the top wi 
In Harvey Elllpt; 
laugh went around 
•apenae.

Prince was a St. Bernard- 
nifleent epeclmea of his rec

ease, 
bleb a merry 
circle at my

broke | Finding my way bad; hj'-a solid
mass of rock, which rose porpendicu- 
WMy for some thirty feet, 1 made a 

I detour, only to encounter a new difU- 
a mag-iiculty after proceeding a short dlt- 
—khlcB ' lance.

I had purcha.sed In San FraTn'clsco and Directly In front of me was a yawn- 
taken with mein our 8ub.*ie*it»eat raan j Ing chnsm apparcmtly akeiit fIx feet 
blea. j ; wide. 1 had often Jumped farther in

“Y’d^ may Jest almiit him as, piich i our athletic contca^y and not stop- 
as you please," I said, after the laugh ’ ping to consider the ri^K of the at- 
provokefi by Harvey’s sally had sub- i t^mpf. here, where a good foothold 
sided, •^ut he could undoubtedly car-1 was not obtainable, 1 made a desper^ 
ry-ne if I carcd_to make a menial of  ̂ate leap across the cha.sm.

AH would hav« licen x'.ell- had not i 
my left foot slipped into a cr.'vice i 
between the rocks. Stun.? by the Kud- ( 
den 'litin. I staggered imek to the 
brink of the chasm. A‘ *i4ost plunging j

lanii'd I;*' -( i
‘ ‘Within n Vi-.-r or • » 1 rlinU ]i!.u:i.

chnnl ii l!.u:;-iiO ;ilf:i:l:i. I j
mil lion ]!;i ;_;;.n;i;tl iiTi'on-
ilitioii f<»r It --hor.itji h;ii<l. on wliii'-'i 
i« .1 ven oi'O'l !;:■'> t i <>' liiiiltor.' 1 ' 
think it ;i pr i:!t.ili!e «>rop for ;’.ny ! 
l::riilrr who I'.;- !;; i ! -.nitniile for ; 
it:- .opow’th. 1 <.f ;i jiiiv'C of nl-yi
fiUfa iu.:’.r ino whit It ivn.:. j ih in ’ *;*! i 
oi^'lil»'en v(';;r- ;n:*-, ajul Ii;i> not ni- &
trnfi<iir^> fi;r 
((■ nil'll. -I,’ *' < ij

l■Ulll\arb•n ( -'H* 
-„.J,ii,i'(" or-f*jur-jroo'.l , 

ciojis from it cm : '
I)iv.er>itt(:i:' »i; tiio idea; ihoro ' 

IS no doubt oi tiUit. V/ ------- ,

A BOOM
doe«_not,*uUim;Hcly, brin^ about the best results to'a community.

THK p a x -h a n d i a :
is .NOT on a boom, but is enjoyinj; tlu/ most rak^ Srow lb oLany 

• ' Section in I c.\as. .

W H Y ?

liim.”
“ Well, w-eli. we will not quarrel 

with you about that, Arthur." said 
Prof. HillliTian, "but if we make th' 
climb to-morrow, we* must needs be 
fresh, . 80 I advice vfin to roll up in j lo instant death. By ^ desperate et- 
your blankets witHoiit jdelay,” fort I threw myself av.ay from the

the first thing that reached my ; chasm. The fall stunaed me, and 
ears the next morning was a loud i when I recovered 1 was conscious of

□ uried Wrfh the Cnpp^T.  
Amos (irecn. a worthy colored 

man, who ^*Mvlrcted a farm in
ulthe vicinity 

he wantcil 
and accord ing- wen; in search, of

to cat
t

.Macluta, 
■ionic

rbreided
xplier,

Because only receiilly h.ive the public at l.ir t̂e - realized the .op-| 
portunities which this ivirtluvest sectii'in of rthv.is otters. The I 
_  kirue ranches are b«..in̂ i divided into' ~

SMALL STOCK FARMS.
Wl'.ent, Corn, Cotton, .''(Wloi.t̂ s and all kinds of feed stuffs i\fe be- 

^ inj; raised in abundance, surpassinj; the e.vpectalions of tlie most 
sanouine. A couirtry abounJini* in_juch rv^wrurces (tried and 
proven), together w’ith tlie

, LOW PRICK
of'Iaiuls, cannot help enjoying a rnosl rapid grjovyth, and '.that i ĵ 
what is Iiappening in,.tjie Kin-I landle. ’ 1

‘Tlie Denver KoaeP''
has on sale daily a low rate homt^^eekers ticket, which allows] 
you stop-overs at nearly all points: lUus giving you chance to in
vestigate the various .sections of the Pan-Handle. Write
----- 'I ( l l . IS S O N ,

General F’ as-senger Agent, T o rt W o r th , T e x ji» ,
"  Tor pamphlets and full information.

\
V
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laugh close to my tent, then 1 beard i a i 
Ned call out cheeriiy. "Come, Arthur, j It.
irct up! 1 have*my wish; something 
hgfi happened, sure enough.” , ,

’’What Is it?̂ ’ i asked, scrambling 
out Into the bright sunshine, fog 1 
bad slept quite late.

"Why, the guide Is sick and wjppt 
be able to go to-day and perhaps not 
to-morrow/’ said Ned, in response to 
my query.

"Well, this is too bad." I said. "Such

a severe pain in ray foot. 1 examined his ffamc. - I I’.is \v;:.' 'rn- It h Iuv 
and found that it was l)adly. rnorning. an<l when ! c did n*yl rc-

L G. CONNER,
sprained. I began to consider the se
riousness of my position. The pros
pect was not reassuring. 1 would be 
missed at the camp, but they would 
probably hot be seriously alarmed iin- 
UJ after dark, when It would be too

return .on th e-1» Bowing d ay  hi.s 
good wife and family- nriturally 
became al.arrncd. and. with a few 
ncigiilKir.., instiliUed a search. .Al
ter a couj'ilo ()f hours one (jf'k i’.e 
sc.arcliin.g parly discovcrcif the 

c.KK'Jidcd from the

LA N D . L I V E  S T O C K  AN D  
C A N YO N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

o o o « « 09(S*a’ 9« « o « « e o « A » e « o * ( » « « o c o « « 9a »  
r ' 9« « 9« 9« « « o « « » « a « 9o « 0o «

« 9 r « « 9» » 09«
TIi(>usands o f acres nf*tihe.fJpazing and

7) l̂ng  ̂ wlttiuut means of defense, I 
felt /fxJnardefable alarm, but was some-

late to do anything nnt.ll the next day ^
In the meantime, I would be in Im- * mail s legs

ralnont dongor from wild animals, and, dgrotind, liis I) »dy and liead licing Agricu ltu ra l lands at from  it*! lo
htmtHk- W-ith the ihovcl^vvhich ow ing to loca-

_____ _____  ( ireeir had carried with: him, the
I Whatraa^rod by Mr.ce was soon removed, ami,
monunit licked my fare affectionately. ,, , ' , i i . ; . 't . , , , . . ., , «    , '  When he w.-.s rc.Ioa'-vd from hi.-,j As I lonked,.aJl his magnlreent form,

I Ned's words suddenly recurred to me;
1 "If I were you, I would make some
use of that dog.” '

an acre*, (jvving to 
lion aud. in ip iovfiuvn ts.

! 1> indage it vv.'i.̂  (lis.-^ivercd that 
i one hand was -.till ti.ghtly gra.- ;̂)- 
! ing a gojilier's leg at tlie l)jl-

Canyon City, Texas.

N ota ry  fh ib lic, Ab.stracters ijj 
u d ic « posity N (>r111east corner
Of Sijuare. IiK iu irT S o lic ited .

Jhe thought came to m e. "Why not j tom o f the Ii,o!e. It is suppo.scd L- ■

ŷ//A

¥

I was con-! tliat rireiu' attempted to dig'TiTs^'
sustain my-f ,,f its a;)',;le. ami when

rlde*1ilm back to exm-p?’ 
fldent he could easily
weight, and 1 recollect^ reading of a sufficient (U ia n titT 'T frT ^  had : ■
the ma-. veloiis featk perflormed by his ' ,____ _______, r ___________  i
I'rethren across the aesi been e.xcavate.l lud' gone In after |

A few mlmites’ chnuidenjtlon con-! ‘ 'r d c.'.iiecting to ; i
vlnrtrfl ni  ̂ that Ihi* plan wa« feasU)l<*. ! capture*^ it ' aiDl pullt it out. I lio

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.

Wandered up the valley for eeveral 
milee.

9 fine day, Uxt. It’s a pity we can’t 
go."

Notwithstanding my disapiioint. 
ment, I enjoyed the excellent break
fast of, Tenbtqn, fish, imtatoes and

and 1 at once began to execute it. Hr. 
exerting all ray strength I succeeded 
in pulling inysflf upon the dog’s badk: 
I hurt m.v foot liadly in so doing, and 
lay faint with pain for some moments 
ere I felt strong motigh to liegin the 
Journey.

"Now. Prince, take me back to 
camp. ’ 1 said.

He l(Kiked at me wllli lnt<‘ Illgence 
In his eyes, then start 'd off. 
step was tor^fe to me. 
my tf;#*th" atifrl held on.

Prince did not attempt to 'jump 
across the chasm, but picked his way 
down the mountain by another route. 
The noble animal never hesitated 
ah<iut the direction, and I trusted im-

Kvery 
Ipit I "gritted

bread and butter, with fragrant cof-' pHcltly in him. Nor was my confl-

V

fee. r
“Where are you Iwund for nowP* 

sang out Ned, as I started off with 
Prince an hour later.

*~ “Obing to climb .Mt. Hhasta," I re
torted; "better come al«,iig.’*

"No. thanks. If I were you. I’d ride | 
that dog; 1 wouldn’t bVvd him forever ; 
tnltowlng me without making aomo > 
asc of l.lni." "  \

Fuieolltni on witbovt replying! Of 
-coarse 1 hud no idea of visiting Mt. i

dCDce misplaced, for after what 
seemed to me hours, I saw the gleam 
of a campfire, and a few moments 
later I rode Into the midst of the cir
cle, to the astonishment of all praa* 
cnt.

I was greeted by sliouts of merri* 
ment; which soon Changed to active 
sympathy, when if was geeh that 1 
was Injured. "

After I had eaten supipT I fep mnch 
better and sutisfled the general rurt-

Hha-Ilt rbiue. Willi in: ; i » ' k - i o . v | .  ' uilt; 1.*' relating n-.j adveatvre.

earth hcinf.r <oft. at once K-'i'c 
way, am! tiir map M’.n’crod the 
terrible experience .ofJjeim; buried 
alive. It is <U]»p!j.scd he li|d been i 
dead about twculv-l<ntr hours.

j !
Slot Machine in Spairf. j

?h(ir;l\ alter the SpaniMi-/\mer-; 
fman war. -ays tlie’ ,\\ orld s . Wtirk, i. 
anioc.;;* the iirst .Xmernan' [n ovel-' 
ties sent to Spa n were the nickcl- 
in-Uic-slot machines— the mu.sical 
kind. rnluc'Kdv. the'fi-st machipcs 
played .Aniericali airs.. They were 
quitkly denniished. Witli the 

'next lot of mach nes •» was care
fully advertised that these contriv
ances would pla\ Spanish airs on
ly,/ Jhis was taken as a sort of 
nationfi] compliment, and the .Amer
ican slot machines jum|)cd into sud
den favor, especially the ^amlifing 
var'eties. as the Spaniards arc very 
fond of all yame.s of chanett. In a 
place like MaJajfa there are now 
n * re than forty such machines, ‘and 
each rre ('.t i I nV on the aver-;
a- 7.

¥ou can always depend on somethinj^ 
Well worth while when you come here. 
We furnish thfe things you like to carry 
away with you. The price is ri^ht; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods»are at
tractive. .Xome and .get the most at
tractive things you ever bought for the 
price. >  ̂ ' ,

V

CANYON DRUG COMPANY. ^

The Southern Kansas Ky. Co. 6f Texas has printed a little book 
descriptive of the Panhandle of Texas and setting forth its advantages 
to the homeseeker. This bo^k is intended to be used in the work of 
developing and settling the country and we are pleased to offer It to our 
friends for this purpose. ■ Anyone interested is requested to send u» 
names and addresses of friends in other states to whonTthey would 
like this book sent. We shall be pleased also to send out these 
books to lists of prospective ps{r(m.s sent us by real estate agents in' 
tiu* Banluiidlc. If you want u copy .send me your nam^.snd atfdress.

h O N A . S W H R T ,
\ . I u>>.. A.rvifdij. I l'a.is * ,
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